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Please hold applause until the end of the program.

Gene Koshinski  
b. 1980

Streamline (2011)
Christopher Fosnot: conga  
Matthew Weirick: djembe, woodblock  
Olivia Catherman: dundun, wood drum  
Brody Roland: bongos  
Carter Way: piccolo woodblocks, caxixi  
Margaret Racine: Chinese cymbals  
Spencer Gravel: gliss gong, African double bell

N. Scott Robinson  
Interior Design (2006)
Karina Gluys: tar  
Spencer Gravel: tar  
Brody Roland: tar  
Matthew Weirick: tar  
Olivia Catherman: bodhran  
Christopher Fosnot: bodhran  
Margaret Racine: bodhran  
Carter Way: bodhran

Emmanuel Sejourne  
b. 1961

Sosso-Bala (2007)
Brody Roland: marimba 1  
Christopher Fosnot: marimba 1 soloist  
Carter Way: marimba 1, bongos  
Margaret Racine: vibraphone  
Olivia Catherman: vibraphone, splash cymbals, Chinese cymbal, shaker  
Spencer Gravel: marimba 2  
Karina Gluys: marimba 2  
Matthew Weirick: marimba 2, vibra-slap, agogo, congas
N. Scott Robinson

*Trio for Ugun*

Christopher Fosnot: conch
Olivia Catherman: conch
Spencer Gravel: conch
Brody Roland: conga
Carter Way: conga
Matthew Weirick: conga

Joseph Estevez Jr./Alejandro Gonzalo

arr. Ron Brough

*Yumbambe*

Christopher Fosnot: lead pan
Brody Roland: lead pan
Spencer Gravel: double seconds
Matthew Weirick: double seconds
Margaret Racine: cellos
Olivia Catherman: bass
Carter Way: timbales
Karina Gluys: guiro

M’Bembe Bangoura

*KASSA*

Christopher Fosnot: djembe
Matthew Weirick: djembe
Carter Way: djembe
Olivia Catherman: djembe
Spencer Gravel: djembe
Brody Roland: kenkeki
Margaret Racine: songo
Karina Gluys: dundun

Building emergencies will be indicated by flashing lights and spoken announcement within the seating area. If the notification is for fire, please exit the building immediately. The tornado safe area in Dalton Center is along the lockers in the brick hallway to your left as you exit to the lobby behind you. In any emergency, walk—do not run—to the nearest exit. Please turn off all cell phones and other electronic devices during the performance. Because of legal issues, any video or audio recording of this performance is forbidden without prior consent from the School of Music. Thank you for your cooperation.

This program and other select concert recordings are available for sale through the Western Sound Studio — 269-387-4720.